NEW ORLEANS

3 ply Beverage Napkin
$ 54 (50)
$ 60 (100)
$ 140 (500)
$ 224 (1000)

$ 99 (250)
$ 308 (1500)

3 ply Luncheon Napkin
$ 60 (50)
$ 71 (100)
$ 153 (500)
$ 250 (1000)

$ 105 (250)
$ 335 (1500)

Moire & Damask Embossed Bev Napkin (white or ivory)
$ 71 (50)
$ 104 (100)
$ 165 (250)
$ 257 (500)
$ 457 (1000)
$ 653 (1500)
Linun Beverage Napkin
$ 66 (50)
$ 84 (100)
$ 217 (500)
$ 380 (1000)

$ 134 (250)
$ 532 (1500)

Linun Guest Towel (can also be a luncheon napkin)
$ 70 (50)
$ 102 (100)
$ 166 (250)
$ 262 (500)
$ 469 (1000)
$ 664 (1500)
Masslin Guest Towel (off-white) print w/ metallic ink only
$ 77 (50)
$ 108 (100)
$ 200 (250)
$ 328 (500)
$ 602 (1000)
$ 876 (1500)
7” Round Plastic Plates
$111 (100)
$159 (200)

$ 294 (500)

10.25” Round Plastic Plates
$131 (100)
$198 (200)

$ 389 (500)

6” Square Plastic Plates (black, white or clear)
$254 (100)
$449 (200)
$ 985 (500)
10” Square Plastic Plates (black, white or clear)
$339 (100)
$615 (200)
$ 1396 (500)
Neoprene Koozie
$224 (100)
$389 (200)

$ 533 (300)

Soft Foam Koozie
$218 (100)
$378 (200)

$ 517 (300)

16 oz. Stadium Plastic Cups
$112 (100)
$ 192 (250)

$ 319 (500)

14 oz /16 oz. F rosted Shatterproof Cups
$ 146 (100)
$ 252 (250)
$ 421 (500)
20 oz. Frosted Shatterproof Cups
$ 158 (100)
$ 294 (250)
$ 520 (500)
20 oz. Foam Cups
$ 94 (100)
$ 135 (250)
All cups are dishwasher safe.

ART MAY NOT BE USED / REPRODUCED /
EMBROIDERED / PRINTED ON ANYTHING
WITHOUT THE WRITTEN PERMISSION
FROM ALEXA PULITZER ALONG WITH
A PAID USAGE + LOGO FEE.
NAPKIN COLORS:
Please see color chart (pdf file.)
INK COLORS:
Please see color chart (pdf file.)
My favorites, which are not “standard ink” colors are: slate blue,
espresso, taupe, eggplant, olive, coral and white INK.
Pantone colors are available for a $25 surcharge.
TURN AROUND :
Art takes 3-5 days to create to create and printing takes 2 weeks.
Please add freight delivery time.
ART:
A minimum art charge of $75 for design and prepress. You may
pick any of my designs and add your copy. If a two letter cipher
(monogram) is desired, please add $250 which will include
two options to choose from. Changes are welcome and billed at
$125/hour.
PRICES:
Include two design options. Requested changes to my proposed
two options are charged at $125 an hour. Prices do not include
freight or sales tax (applicable in LA only).
TERMS:
50% deposit is due to initiate a custom project.
The balance with freight are due upon receipt of printed
products. We prefer payment via checks. A 2.25 processing fee
will be added to invoices paid with a credit card. .

$ 203 (500)
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